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Once described as "Sesame Street on steroids", ScribbleMonster  His Pals are the perfect blending of

guitar based power-pop and traditional childrens music. 14 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Pop,

KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music Details: *ScribbleMonster's new CD "Chocolate Milk" is now also

available at CD Baby* ScribbleMonster  His Pals perform music that the whole family will enjoy. Sure it's

been said a million times before, but listen for yourself and you'll find catchy hooks, energy you can feel

and positive lyrics produced by a top-notch group. But don't just take our word for it. Here's what some of

our customers have had to say: "When your family listens to Scribble Monster  His Pals "Best of Friends"

you are in for a musical treat. This is one children's CD that the adults might enjoy even more than the

kids!" "What struck me is that there's an edge to the music. I have NEVER heard distortion in children's

music ever! Rhythm is so important for kids, and your drummer's work really pops -- it's surprising to me

how much children's music completely ignores this instrument! Thanks for helping me keep both me and

my son entertained!" "My kids ask me to play this CD everyday! The energetic music gets the whole

family dancing and jumping. Move over Barney, Elmo  The Wiggles for ScribbleMonster  His Pals."

"Because the songs are simple and repetitive, my 2 year old can sing along. They love dancing and

running around to this fun music. You really get to know the characters (ScribbleMonster, ScribbleBunny,

ScribbleKitty, etc.). Two thumbs up!" "Get out the air guitars!" "My kids loved your music! We bought a CD

and they've been singing some of the songs all week long. My three year old keeps asking when we're

going to see "the monsters" again. Thank you so much for a wonderfully entertaining evening for our

family and for making such a special musical connection with my kids."
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